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VOLUME XXVI NO.

VACANCIES FILLED.

I1T1B E. LMG CHOSEN PRESIDENT OF

SELECT COISCIL

Major Jeremiah Rohrcr Elected a Mora- -

mer of that Branch Reports of Com
mlttees Presentation of Petitions.

Tho August meeting of select and com-
mon councils was holt en Wednesday
evening.

In select council there were present
Messrs. Erlsmar, Everts, Hut lies. Long,
Riddle, Schum, Stornifoltc and Wise.

The meeting was called to order by Clerk
Barr and thore being no presiding ofllcur
Joel Ij. Haltics was elected tcmcfrary
president.

On motion of Mr. ErLsiuuu, select coun-
cil proceeded to till the vacancy caused by
the death of Mr. Evans.

Mr. Hollies presented a communication
from Common Councllmon Dinan and
Underwood, asking that Major Jcro
Rohrer be elected to Oil the vacancy.

Nominations w era declared to be in order
and Mr.Schum placed the name of Andrew
M. Frantz In nomination and Mr. Erlsnmn
that of Major llohror.

On the llrst ballot Mossrs. Erlsimiu,
Haines, iong and Wlso voted for Major
Rohrer, and Mossrs. Evorts.lliddlc, Sebum
and Stormfeltz votctl for Mr. Frantz.

A second ballot wns ordcicd, and Messrs.
Erlsman, Haines, Long, Stonufeltz and
Wlso 5, voted Tor Major Rohrer.

Messrs. Everts, Rlddlo and Schum a,
voted for Mr. Frantz.

Major Rohrer was deelurod elected, ho
appeared and the oath of olllco was admin-
istered to the member-ele- ct by Alderman
Barr.

A motion was made to go into an cloction
for permanent president, and It was
adopted.

Mr. Wise prcsontcd the name of David
E. Lotli: fur the nnsHinn nmt Mr o

that or William Riddto.
Mr. Rlddlo withdrew his name and Mr.

Long was elected by a unanimous vote.
President Long returned thanks for the

great honor oonferrod upon lilm. Ho
promised to discharge the duties of the
offlco faithfully and impartially and to the
best of his ability.

mLSENTATtON- - 01" 1'ArKIts.
Mr. Rlddlo presented the rcjiort of the

street cominittco for the month of August.
All the important Items of the icport hao
already been noted in the lNri:Li.iui:xci;ii.

Tim recommendation In the report was
adopted, directing that all residents of
Duko street, bolw cci Or.mgo and Chestnut,
be notified to make all water and gas
connections Jjoforo that squnro be paved,
and that no connections be made lor ton
years. Common council concurred.

Mr. Rlddlo Introduced an ordinance
transferring ?:,600 from the sowcrago and
drainage appropriation to that of grading
and macadamizing streets. Tho ordinance
was referred to the finauco committee.

Mr. Rlddlo oll'crod a resolution aulhorlz
Ing the street conimlttco to advortlso for
proposals for the laying of Belgian blocks
on East Chestnut street, between North
Queen and Christian, and have the work
done providing the Pennsylvania railroad
company contribute 300 to thooxpensos
of the same. Tho resolution was adopted.
Common council

Mr. Schum present,ed the report of the
fire commlttoo. It contained a recom-
mendation that David Board, u tltcuian In-

jured while in the disihargo of his duly
be paid ?8 per week, for the past two
months that ho has been disabled.

Mr. Schum presented the petition or n
number of residents of the Fourth ward,
praying for a lamp ou South Water stieet,
near Couostoga. llcfcricd to the lamp
commlttoo.'

Mr. Schum proscutod u petition for the
repair or West Miniin sticct, between
Mulboiry and Water, which is repre-
sented as being in an almost lmpassablo
condition. Itorerrod to street cominittco.

Mr. Haines, of the market committee,
reported that $S,000 had been paid on ac-
count or the building of the now market
house to John A. Burger, contractor.

Select council ordinance No. 1, appro-
priating $527, the proceeds or the sale or the
old market house, to now market house
fund was read a second and third time and
adopted by a unanimous v oto. Common
council concur! cd.

.MA.IOlt llOIIREU'H COMMITTHI.S.
President Long appointed Major Rohrcr

on the lamp and police committees. Those
are the same committees or which Mr.
Long was u member. Mr. Long was also
on the street committee, but as the ordi-
nance roquires that conimlttco to be made
up or one member from each ward, the
appointment on that conimlttco to fill the
vacancy must come from common branch.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Common council met at hair-pa- st seven

o'clock ; the following members weio pres-
ent; Adams, Altlck, Baumtrarducr,I)ltnor,
Brudcl, Brluton, Crcsbaugh, Dluau, Eager,
Eberman, Frantz, Freeh, Fritsch, Ilcrr,
laiudis, Rill, Slug, Young, Zook. In the
absence of Mr. Beard Mr. llaumgardiicr
took the chair.

On motion of Mr. Ebcriiiau the reading
or the minutes or the August regular and
special meeting was dlspcnsod with.

Mr. Houingardnor presented the city
treasurers icport. It showed the last
mouth's receipts to be fC,037.W); payments,
S.a.GJ.lG j balance in tieasury, $jG,2H.2S.

Tho following potitiens wore prosontcd :

By Mr. Iiradcl, fora sewer on Dorwart
street, betwien West King and Manor
streets.

A resolution embracing the petition wai
passed. Select council concurred.

By Mr. Altlck, a petition protesting
agalust the erection of a llsh nuirkot In the
new market house, on account of the

smells which nriso from
it. Mr. Altlck moved that the
prayer of tlio petitioners be granted
and Mr. Brlnton seconded It. Mr.
Frantz thought that a hasty action should
not be taken, but that the market commit,
tee should make nu Investigation. Mr.
Sing moved to amend Mr. Altick's motion
by referring the matter io the market com-
mittee with instructions to rciwrt at nest
meeting and this was agreed to,
. By Mr. Zook, petition for the gutter-
ing of Carollno street from Manor to Second
streets. Referred to street committee.

By Mr. Young, petition mr guttering
Cemetery alloy rrom the coloied church to
Zion's comctcry. Referred to stieet com
mittee.

By Mr. Bnulel, for the lopairiug of gut-
ters in Campbell alley. Referred to stieet
committee.

Mr. FranU presented the following;
Ha it resolved bv tlio select .md common

councils of the city of Lancaster that the
city solicitor be directed to enter a discon-tinuai-

or the suit or the city or Lancaster
agulnxt.I. W. Johnson, Henry C. Lehman
and J. I. Schauni, September term, lbsiT,
No. 21, upon payment of costs in thy suit
by the defendants.

Mr. Frantz explained that this tlistxjvl-"tio- n

of the matter was asked for by the
finance committee to avoid any further ex-
pense Tho resolution was pased. Select
council concurred.

Mr. Baumgardncr presented a bill of JTC
from Dr. Oeorgo It. Rohrer for recording
the deaths, bliths aud marriages In this cltv
from 1SS3 to 1C,S7. The bill was oidercd to
be paid. Select couucll concurred,

4.
Mr. Baumgnrtlne: esentcd the follow- -

Ing, which was am M:
Wucnius. Mr. vld Beard, a member

or the lire departu t. was Inlurod nt the
flroin Kcnlor's bu Jmr. which nrovents
htm from working! t his business; there--
fora he it 1

D.Ulf.J Tl.at 1ST IkA k.l UA.M... ilnttnMi
a week and for a vriod of titno not to ox-ce-

six weeks. loct council concurred.
Tho following Avas presented by Mr.

Baumgardncr. and adopted.
Bo it resolved that the street commis-

sioner be requested to clean aud Kcrnpo
East Walnut street from North Quoon
street to the Ndw Holland pike, and the
Now Holland p"a to Eaby's hotel; the
work to be doiio at once. Select council
coucurrcd. i

Mr. Baunigardhor' --jirosentod a bill of
John Evans fc Son, for (200 for making
plans and specifications for the now market
house. Ho explained that the matter had
been referred to the city solicitor, who
stated that the city would lmvo to pay the
bill eventually. The bill was ordered to
be paid. Select council concurred.

-

WHO 11UUNO WAS.

Dead ;JO() Yonrs, Ilut UtH ltoecnt Honors
Provoked n lnpal Address.

On Sunday, September 1, in all the Cath-
olic churches of the archdiocese of New;
York, was rend a letter from Archbishop.
Corrigan sustaining the papal address of
Juno. '10, which was based on the erection
of the statue of Ulordaro Bruno lu Rome.

It has been roinnrkod that of those as-
sembled on the Cainpo die Fiori on Juno
ill), to sec the unveiling of this statue, few
knew who Bruno was. This may be true,
and yolho wnsouoof the greatest of the
Italian scholars or the Ronats'-ance- , and
thore is no philosopher who has boon so
frequently a subject of research and com-
ment by modern scholars as Ulordaro
Bruno, liven In the nineteenth century
his Inllucnco has boon felt, for one
of the profoundest works of
Schilling bears the name of Bra no
on its title. Ho was born about 1518 at
Noba, near Naples. Vory little 1h known
of his early life. Ho entered the order of
the Dominicans at Naples and was one of
the llr-- t to embrace the astronomical theo-
ries of Copornlcus. Bruno's philosophy was
dl iuo in its simplicity. Ho held that the
Infiulto soul or God did not morely per-
vade the universe, but that the universe
was simply n manifestation or Him, and so
itseir divine. God was, thoreforo, in the
most literal aud physical sense, all in all.
Ho denied the transubstantlatlou and the
iminaciilato conception, and so was obliged
to (loe rrom his convent. His Ufe was from
this t i mo a checkered one ; ho spent two
years In Genovu, w hero ho excited the sus-
picion and dlsliko of the Colviulsts. From
Ocuovaho went to Paris, but his disputes
with tlio Aristotelians oi the university or
l'aru fbreod him to again seek u homo, so
he went to England, whore ho really rested
l'or two years and enjoyed the friendship
of Sir Philip Sydney. It was hero ho
composed his most Important works. In
15SM) ho went to tlio ttnlv orsity of Marburg.
Altera brier stay there ho became a pro- -
fisssor at Wittenberg. Ho re fused to join
the Lutheruu church, but on his departure
tioni the city pronounced an eloquent
panegyric ou Luthor. At last, when on a
visit to Yenicc, ho was arrested by the in-
quisition, confined liuuluiigconfor several
years mid V'as finally burnt at tlio stake as
n herctio and Infidel, in Rome, Feb. 17,
1CW, on the same spot on which the statue
lias now boon erected to his memory.

A Comparison.
1'ioin tlio riilladclnlila Itccord.

Tho Harrison administration has given
an early proof oflt capacity for iccklcss
expenditure of the public money. Tho In-
crease of the net debt over one million
dollars in July, though unexpected, ex-
cited no particular attention because it was
thought to be duo to an accidental excess
in current expenditure. But the August
statement, showing a further Incrcaso of
over six millions ol'dollitrslu the not debt,
admits et no such explanation. Evidently
w o have retched the end of the policy of
retrenchment cnfoiecd by preceding ad-
ministrations, mid have entered upon a
policy ofdclibcrnto oxtravuganee.

It is true oneugh that the mouoy to be
disbursed during the current fiscal year
cannot exceed the amount appropriated by
Congress. But what was intended to cover
the expenses of a year may be lu good part
paid out lu six mouths, lu pursuance of
the Ronubllcau policy or resistance to tax
reduction, it is et the first necessity to keep
expeudituieas farns iossitjlo lu odvaneo
el' Income. Prolusion lu the first half of
the fiscal year will bring on compulsory
parsimony in the last half. It Is in the
last half that Congress sits; and It is
then that the clamor ter more money
for fortifications, for war vessels, pensions,
public buildings, ship canals and Federal
aid to schools will icsound throughout the
land. Under cover or this contrived lean-
ness or available funds lu the. treasury
and of the vociferous demand fora more
adequalo and liberal oxpendlturo there w 111

be a grand raid ou the surplus. Tho sur-
plus will disappear. Then It will be dis-
covered that there is no need of tax re-

duction or or tariir roferm. Tho adminis-
tration Tt ill have paid the debt it ow cs to
protected monopolies by making it ap-
parently necessary to prolong and confirm
their clutch upon the pockets or the people.

It is hardly possible that this game, in
which the government descends to the
sharp practices or street sjicculators.Hhould
pass unobserved by taxpayers. They
cannot be convinced that It is necessary
that the expenditures for the two first
mouths of the current fiscal year should be
?lf),i5o0,y78 in excess or the expenditures of
the last fiscal year. The dillcrenco between
a careful economy of the public resources
and a reckless determination to compel u
term ol'oxiiavaganeoistoo baldlyapparont.
Tho whole matter Is embraced in the fol-
lowing comparative showing or the de-
crease and incrcaso of the public dobt:

UNOKK CLEVELAND.
July, S'i,MS,7J0
Ails-.-, 1S IJecrcuMj . ifiVJ,0J2
July, lsJ Decrease . Vfl),UU
Aug., ISsO Decrease l.'JlO.UIQ
July, lvi7 Decrease l,8lljlKi
Auk., 1S37 Decrease ijut.KZ
July, IssS -- Increase . .. . 4,TO,'.W
Aus., ls "Ocorcasc ... . 7r'!l,t;73

VNliKlt lIAintiso.v.
July, lss'- l- Incrcaso 1,317,812
Aus., 19 Increase ofiTOjaa

No argument could add to the foreo of
the above figuics, and no explanation
w ould servo to break the r jrco of their ap-
peal to the pcoplo who make and unmake
luliiiluistuitious.

AiiKiist MectlUK on lie DoctorH.
Tho August meeting or tlio Iincastcr

City and County Medical society was held
ou Wednesday afternoon in Grand Army
hall, with the following nioiubers present :

Doctors Bernthcizcl, Bockins, Bryson,
Boarduuin, Blackwood, Coniptou, Craig,
ilauce, Livingston. Musscr J. II., Mlllor,
Mowcry J. L., Mowery II. A., Roebuck,
Rohrer (i. It., Roland, Welchans, Winner,
and V.legler, J. L.

Tho reports presented Irom all sections
of the county showed that there was not
much sickness. In some parts of the
county typhoid lover is prevalent.

Doctors Ciiilg, Livingston, Miller, Itoe-buc- k

and Mum vry lepuilcd iuteiesliug
cases in their practice the just mouth and
they were discussed.

Dr. Blackwood described tlio wounds of
John Iladdon, the man w'hoso skull was
fractured near Mill creek on Sunday, and
the doctors w ere surprised at his living o
long after the accident.

Tlio Cnmlldnto In Town.
E. A. Iligler, who was nominated for

tate treasurer by the Democrats yostcrday,
came to Lancaster last evening and re-
mained until this morning, when ho left
for Philadelphia. Ho was accompanied by
Senator King, or Pottsvllle, and they were
the guests of W. U. Hensel,

LANOASTEB,

SUIT WITHDRAWN.

SOLICITOR JOHXSOX ALLOWED HIS

CLAIM BY COIXCILS.

A Resolution Passed to Discontinue
Action Against "llcaytine nml Ills

Bondsmou-IIisto- ry of the Caso.

In the (.ouncll proceedings will be
found a resolution, passed by the unani-
mous veto of both branches, directing th
city solicitor to dlscontinuo the suit of the
city et Lancaster against J. W. Johnson,
ex-cll- y solicitor, and Henry C. Lehman
aud John P. Schauni, his bondsmen.

Tho resolution was offered by Mr. Frantz
aud it was in pursuance of tlio direction or
the finance cominittco that ho proscutod
the resolution In councils.

Tho finance committee say that they took
the action upon the advlco or City Solicitor
Brown, who told this conimlttco that the
city could not collect the money claimed
by It as duo from Ml-- . Johnson, ox -- city
solicitor.

When Mr. Johnson retired from the
office of city solicitor ho had in his posses-
sion about $1,S00 which ho collected in bis
official capacity. Ho failed to pay over to
the treasurer, and a criminal suit for

was tin catcned 'vv lilch had the
effect or Inducing Mr. Johnson to pay over
to the city treasurer 91,600. Ho retained In
his possession fJbO, and alter demand was
made by City Solicitor Carpenter for this
money and Mr. Johnson refused to hand It
over, suit was brought against Johnson
and his bondsmen.

Johnsonclaimed Unit ho was entitled, to
this 1380 for extra services and the bill ho
presented to the finance conimlttco was
made u as follows :

For the trial of four 'cases In the common
pleas court , JSXO

Ten ikt cent, on Jl.soo city tax collected lsu

Total.., .TSo
Mr. Johnson's salary was 500 per year

and section 2, of the ordinance governing
that olllcor, says : " Ho shall recclvo an
annual salary et three hundred dollars,
payublo quarterly by warrants on the clty
trcasui'or, In lieu of the salary at present
allowed to him, as a full recompense fur
the dlschargo of all his duties now or
hereafter Imposed upon him by acts of as-

sembly or ordinances, and no attorney's
feci in any suit to which the city is a party
shall lie paid to Mm directly or indirectly
out of the city treasury.'

When Mr. Johnson's bondsmen wore
sued for this ?3S0, they brought a criminal
suit for embezzlement against him, the
case was returned to court, a true bill was
found, but it has never becu called for trial,
although several tonus have passed since
the case was returned to court.

During Mayor Morton's administration
an cllbrt was made to allow Johnson this
extra claim of $360, but ho promptly votocd
the resolution directing the same to be
paid and that was the last that was heard
of It until Wednesday night, when it was
hurried through without a protest ou the
part of any member of councils.

A representative or the lNn:Li.ioi:Nci;n
called at City Solicitor Brown's olllco
this morning, but ho was out or town.

Carpenter was next called
upon and ho was greatly surprised to
learn that the suit was to be discontinued.
His opinion was that the mouoy could be
collected rrom Johnson's bondsmen, ir
the city owed Johnson, ho said, It was

and Mr. Johnson could collect
any claim ho might legally have, but it was
his duty to pay over to the city overy dol-

lar ho had collected in his official capacity.
J. W. JOIINHO.N'S HTAIIUIOT.

Mr. Johnson, when eecu this morning,
said ho was surprised ut the action taken
by councils because ho had not asked that
such disposition be made or the case. Ho
always held that his claim was a piopcr
one and such at had been allow cd to other
solicitors and ho belloved he was entitled
to the extra compensation asked.

In regard to paying over the 51,000, after
a threat was made to piosoculo liim for
embezzlement, ho said that throat had
nothing to do with his paying that amount

on account. Ho paid that mouoy over, ho
says, with the understanding that the
finance touunltteo would allow his claim
for extra compensation to go before coun-
cils end not be opposed by any member of
that committee

As to the cmbczzlomciit case, pending in
couit, Mr. Johnson said ho has at all times
been ready for trial, but the district at-

torney would not call the case.

Tho Hanover Pali'.
Wednesday was the opening day of the

Hanover fair and the attendance was fair.
Quito a number of Lancaster bicyclists at-

tended and paillclpated lu racoa. Tho first
raeo w as u one mllo novice oidiuary bieyclo
race, open to all amateur whcolmcn. John
Tragcsscr, of Lancaster, came In first, W.
S. Obcrlin, of Columbia, second, ".Dum-
my" Meekly, or Hanover, last. Next was
u one-ha- ir mllo sarcty. Taxis, or Philadel-
phia, came lu first, Miller, Lancaster,
second, Green, Philadelphia, third, Rose,
Lancaster, fourth.

Afterward a quarter mile, hands oil
dash, was run. Heist, Lancaster, came In
first, Taxis, el' Philadelphia, second, Obcr-
lin, Columbia, third.

A one-fourt- h mile ordinary bicycle race
was won by Taxis, in 1:11 j. A one mllo
safety by Taxis In 3:30 and another ono-lour- lh

mile ordinary by Taxis in 1:112.
Tho three miiuito liorso race was won by

Jell Mlddagh's Lady Upton, who took
three out or four heats in U:32i, 2:31?, 2:30
uud 2:381. Joo Ockei's Mulligan won the
running race, linlf mile heat, In 522 and
021.

A Wrddlmr nt South llei'iultiiuc.
Mr. Clement G. Ithoads, it voung

merchant of Lapps postolllte, was married
on Tuesday evening to Miss Ella S.
Borstlcr, daughter of Mr. Evan Bcrstler,
of South Hermitage Tho ceremony took
place at the homo of the bride's patents,
and was performed by Rev. J. F. Movvor,
or Intercourse, Pa. Mr. I. M. Schacllcr, et"
Lyons, Pa., acted as groomsman, and Miss
Margaret E. Bcrstler, sister or the bride,
or was bridesmaid. A host or
friends were present to witness the cere-
mony, after which they were invited to
partake of a bountiful repast. A large
number of presents were received by the
couple. Tho occasion throughout was a
very pleasant one.

At a Cnuiiory.
MeSparran's cannery at Quarry, illo has

been in nncratiou for several weeks, and a
gieat quantity orcorn ha alioady been put
up. Employment Is given to about one
hundred poisons, both nude and female.
Yesterday an accident occuued at the can-
nery. The pipe which couvejs the steam
from the holler to the tester burst, and a
young bou or Isaac Althouse, w Iio was at
woik, was terribly scalded ubout the back.
Dr. Raub attended him.

WnltliiR IIIh Windfall.
John Jacob Gohr, the German tramp who

got an unexpected pension or 32,200, put tt
in an Allentown bank aud went to work.But against tlio remonstrances of wisecounselors ho has just withdrawn it andgone to Reading, where report says ho isspending It with such lavish prodigality asto warrant tlio prediction that ho w 111 soonagain be a moneyless tramp or the road.
Gohr served In a Lancaster county com-
pany during the rebellion,

PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1889.
SPEECHES AT THE CONVENTION.

Cnudldato HlRlor Acccptn the Nomina-
tion "Tor Stnto Treasurer.

Edward A. Blglcr, the Democratic can-
didate for state treasnror, was before the
convention shortly after his nomination.
Ho gracefully bowed In acknowledgment
of the ovation and said :

I am not accustomed to making
spcechos, as many of you know, and
simply propose to thank the convention
for the honor conferred upon mo without
going Into a discussion of the issues of the
rampaigu. This honor Is the more highly
appreciated in that I have been nominated
w lthout the slightest effort on my rt but
agidust my oxprcssed wish. As a member
of this grand old orgauirntlon, I bow to the
imty aud plcdgo mysoirto do everything
in my power lor the success of our cause.
With us, lu connection with the organiza-
tion, rests the result in Novembor. Active,
Intelligent, persistent effort on our part
will bring the full Democratic veto
to the polls and Insure us the victory.
Our principles are those most couduclvo
to the woll-boln- g and hapidncss of the
whole people, end the bad faith and broken
pledges el the Republican leaders will cer-
tainly cause many to hcsltato who have
horetoforo acted with that party. Tho ex-
perience of the last six months has more
firmly than over strengthened our faith in
the principles or the Democratic party and
demonstrated the wisdom or our position
in the last campaign, and I firmly beliove
that had our great lcador,Grovcr Cleveland,
beou we w ould not have w

the serious buslnessdopresslon that
has attended the advent to power or our

enemies. Tho reduction orfiollttcal tariff reform was inscribed on
our baunars wliou we went down lu the
fight of last year; the same Inscription Is
ou our nag now ami win remain iiicro ami
load us to victory in 1802. Whllo this Is not
a stoto issito or a question thatis iilfcctrd by
the result of a state campaign, yet It is
a question that is insoparable from our
dally llfo and Its nroiior adjustment is cs
sontial to the prosperity el our people. 1

am a firm bcliovor In the Democratic tn

"public olllco Isa public trust."
and should it bu my good ioituna to be
called upon to administer the olllco Tor
which I have boon nominated I pro-mls- o

to bring to the discharge of Its duties
mi earnest deslro to so fulfill thoni as will
best servo the interests of the common-
wealth.

His leinurks were enthusiastically

In ontorlng upon his duties a
temporary chairman. Representative
Wherry poured a raking fire upon the
prcsout administration ter its conduct or
the state's finances. " Stale treasury re-
form, " ho said, " Is on issue of fact, and
not of sentiment. It deals with figures,
not with thoorles. When the Domocratlc
state administration wont into ewer in
1833 thore were about 8I.&00.000 lying idle
in your treasury vaults. Doniocratio in-
llucneo in the Legislature enacted a law to
make these nionoys protltablo to the
pcoplo or the state, but It took oven a
Democratic mandamus to got that money
out of tlio clutches of the majority of the
then sinking fund commissioners who
were Republicans. Had that law con-
tinued to be observed by the succeed-
ing administration the state would have
reaped more than SI, 000, 000 boucllt. But
how stands the eano slncn the prosent ad-
ministration went Into power? Tho law
has been defiantly and flagrantly violated.
Hundreds or thousands or dollars of tax
upon the Industries or the statu have boon
allowed to accumulate in our Idle treasury.
A million dollars or iutorcst-bcarln- g

government bonds were sold to nwoll those
deposits, mid this in violation or the plain
lotter or the law. And now or, to
speak with absolute accuracy, for 1 want
to be held accountable Tor my words ap-
plause, on the 30th of July last, thore
were tjl, 138,000 In the treasury of this state.
You all know overy ititcllltrout man
knows the unlawful uses to which those
immense sums ore put. Thoy are used to
determine nominations and elections: to
fatten fho coffers of political favoiltios

and to corrupt legislation hero at
llarrisuuig. This Is the power which sus-
tains the present political domination in
this state. Hero Is your opportunity. Elect
your state treasurer, who, by , iituo or his
olllco, will control the treasury administra-
tion, mid you take one long stop toward
tlio political redemption or the state. That
rescued, all else follows." Applause uud
cheers.

As soon as Mr. Bigler's nomination was
inodo unanimous, StatosScnator
William A. Wallace appeared on the stugo
lu rcspouso to numerous calls.and thanked
the convention on behalf or his county l'or
the nomination or his townsman. Turning
to speak or the present national adminis-
tration, Mr. Wallace said : " Broken

business and suffering labor
are the melancholy results or six mouths
or Republican rule. Taxed to ex-
haustion, the poeplo feel the prcs-suio-

Federal power. Their industries
are mined. Aud they sock a remedy."
Then with uplifted hands, and with his
r.ico turned heavenward, the Clearfield
statesman continued; '"Oh, oh, for six
mouths, with alt hiH fallings, et Grover
once again 1" It was a most dramatic
pose, and the appeal was so stirring that it
nearly set the delegates wild. Tho applause
and cheers that lollowed lasted several
minutes. Ho closed by urging the party
to become uggrcsslvo at all times, and us
the speaker turned to retire many of his
enthusiastic supporters gave three cheers
for the next governor.

John 10. Malone, or Lancaster, seconded
the nomination or Mr. Blglor In a spirited
maimer.

Vutorans Preparing For GuttyNlmrir.
A second meeting or the soldiers who

took part lu the battle or Gettysburg, uud
those who Intend accompanying them to
that town to participate in tlio exercises on
Pennsylvania Day, was hold ut Hotel Vet-
eran on Wcdnosduy evening.

It was decided to meet ut tlio ubovo
named hotel on Wednesday morning next
at 0 o'clock, and leave on the News Express
for Gettysburg. When that town Is retched
those who took part In the battle w 111 Join
their regimental associations, and tlio
otliors be assigned to a division made up
of visiting soldiers not at the battle.

Potts' drum corps will accompany the
veterans. It is expected that one hundred
will leave Lancaster on that morning.
They will wear the Grand Army suit.

Capt. W. I). Staufier had been selected
as the chief marshal or the Lancaster
delegation.

'the Ambuhiueo.
( 'onti Ibutious continue to come in slowly

but steadily Tor the purehaso or an ambu-
lance. Tho iNTUi.MOUNcun has distributed
a largo number or envelopes in which
contributions may be placed, and ir handed
to the carriers or the paper or sent to this
olllco will be duly iicknow lodged. As only
two bund led dollars was needed for this
purpose we have not called upon clticus
lndiv dually for money, and hope to secure
the lilmty-flv- o dollars still uoislcd by
simply keeping this worthy cause before
the public.
Amount previously acknowledged iUt) M
t". J. httarr .' w
Mr. Win. 1'. Urlntoii. 1 f
X. Y. . 1 ui
.i.w. U)
l'rof.J.11. KUIlcr Ui
"Iluuianlt) so

I'm nk II. IJrosoy Hurt.
1'i.iulv B. l!io-cy- , a deputy collector in

the levenuo ollho, this ntv, was huit in
a Miunuuy at Millcisbuig, Dauphin (.utility,
on Tuesday evening. Ho had been to
Loyalton with Deputy Collector Trout,
N. S. Feehier and a driver. When
they stopped at Mlllcrsburg I'eehrer
aud the driver got out or the
carriage. About that tiino a train or
cars came along aud the horses started to
run oft'. .Mr. Trout jumped from
the carriage, which was upset. Mr.
Iiiosey was thrown out and ter-
ribly bruised about the limbs and body,
but no bones were broken. Ho was at-

tended by a phvsleian and it U thought
that Le will he able to jrii I. Lancas-
ter by thiscvenlns.

A CELEBRATION.

TWESTY-FIY- E THOL'UM PERSOXS ATTEXD

LOT. COLLEGE EXERCISES.

Many Distinguished Churcumou and
Others Thoro-T- ho President's Ad-dro- ss

Provokes Much Lnuuhtcr

Lou CoLLKitiJG hounds, Pa., Sept. 5.
Tho old Logcollcgo celebration, under the
auspices of the presbytery or Philadelphia
North, was held y on the old Toiinnut
rami near Hurtsvllte, Bucks county, Pa.,
where the college was originally located.
Tho form Is about 20 miles from Philade-
lphia

Tho exorcises of the day aio really com-
memorative of the founding et the Prcsby-torla- u

church in the United States. Log
college was established In 1721, by William
Tcnnunt and flourished until 1712, w hen
Princeton college was founded.

When celebration was llrst
talked or Picsldent Harrison promised to
attend and ho has kept that promtso be-

coming hero y accompanied by Post-
master General Wanamaker, Mrs. Harri-
son, Rov. J. W. Scott and Private Secre-
tary Ilalford. Tho president and wrty
arrived from Washington last evening and
spent the night at Mr. Wauamakor's
country homo at Joiiklntown. Early this
morning the presidential jmrty started for
the place where the exercises were held,
driving In carriages over the old York
road a distance or about eight miles. Tho
roulo along which the party travelled wns
profiisoly decorated with lings and bunt-
ing, the farm houses, fences, and trees
showing ovldonccs of the poeplo's Intention
to make the president's Journey memor-
able. Tents had beou erected on IhoTeniiant
farm and an lmmcuso crowd from
the surrounding country and Philadelphia
and including prominent Presbyterian
divines from all over the country was pres-
ent. A long programme of exoreisos had
been arranged, divided Into two parts, and
at 11:20 the sorvlccs ortho day wore opened
by the reading or n verse of ucrlptiiro by
Rov. Josopb Bcggs, D. D., of Philadelphia.
Then followed prayer by Rov. L. W. Eck-ar- d,

or Ablngton, Pa. At 11:50 the presi-
dent, leaning on the arm of Mr. AVuna-make- r,

ontorcd the largo tent and was
given a most enthusiastic welcome. Thoy
wore followed by others of the party, and
all look front seats on the raised platform.
Tho ladles of the parly were nil drcssod
very handsomely and carried beautiful
bonnets.

Mr. Harrison's Journey was one con-
tinued ovation. Tho entire 8 miles of road
was lined with pcoplo, and cheering woh
frequent. Govorner Boaver, who was albo
of the party, came lu for a generous ovo-tlo- u

at the hands of the audience when ho
useonded the steps of the platform.

As soon as the party w ere seated the
first paper of the day was read by Rov.
D. R. Turner, of Ilitrtsvlllo, Pa., doserip-tlv- o

ortho founding of Log college, and the
usorul career or Its rounder. Ho wus
followed by Rov. H. M. Patterson, D. D.
LL. D., of Philadelphia, editor or tlio
Presbyterian, vv ho delivered an address on
" Log Collego Evangelism. "

Rov. Francis L. Patton, president or
Princeton college, was next on the

for nn uddross, but cwlngto the
death of his sou, ho wns nimble to be pros-ou- t,

but Rov. Dr. Murray, dean of Prince-
ton college, dollvercd a spirited address In
his place. Next camo.Rlchard Mcllvvalne,
D. D., LU 1)., .'president of Hampden
Sydney college, Virginia, who i cad a paper
on the "Iiifliienco or Log College lu the
South."

UU! rilKSIDJINl'H Alil)ltl.ss.
At the conclusion of this uddiess Presi-

dent Harrison was Introduced. Tho as-
semblage ut this tlmo uuinbored 25,000 or
more and this vast audlonco rosu ou masse
and repeatedly cheered the president as ho
came to the I'rout of the platform. Mr.
Harrison, when the applause ceased so bu
could be heard, spoke substantially us fol-

lows: "I have had illustiatod to mo hero
y one of the conslstout graces and

tenets of the Presbyterian church. Noth-
ing, I assure you, short of a robust
ombodlmonl of the doctrine or the
porsovorenco or the saints In the person
or our distinguished biothor, the chairman
who has Just Introduced me, could have
overcome the dlftieultlos which seem to be
lu the way of those who attend celebra-
tions. I have ulso had illustrated to mo, I
rcgrot to say, another of the results ofjpcr-"Isto-

Picsbytoiluiiisiu. 1 never at any
tlmo promised to make any address hero

(Laughter.) I nnvor authorized
any one to say so. Thero are many em-
barrassing things to be encountered lu this
llfo ; among them there is none more em-
barrassing than being associated ou the
platform or silting at table with gentlemen
with manuscripts in their pockets, when
one is not similarly provided. (Great
laughter.) I thank you for your hospita-
ble treatment of mo and mliio y and I
must have much plcasuro in being hero for
every iinpuiso of honest prldo which stirs
your hearts moves mine. I am gald to
stand hero at the sou rco of a great move-
ment. I havn scon the Mississippi river
pouring out Its enormous gulf and I have
had the plcasuro of standing nt (ho source
of the great Mlssouil, but what Is the force
and energy Implied by these rushing
streams when compared with the movo-mci- it

Inaugurated liorc. (Applause.) I
am glad to be hero to help eclcbralo one of
those great impulses springing fiotn small
beginning and yet how far reaching lu Its
resultrt and eilects. I don't want unduly
to oxolt the Presbyterian church, and yet
I 'think historians who have been
untouched by partisanship toslify that
it has been magnificently pressed on-

ward. Lot us take no backward
stops. Let us continue to morlt the favor
of God and do his work until the world
shall cease to move. Sttadfastncsv Is our
characteristic, our enemies have called it
obstinacy and there are occasions when
oven that trait and that characteristic have
Its services. Lotus, my friends, continue
to be steadfast to the faith, nurtured and
strengthened on this sacred spot."

In concluding his address the president
said :

" Lctine kindly thank you for this most
cordial and brotherly greeting. Let mo
wish that this day will close as auspiciously
as It hits opened. Let me hope that the
scholarly uddresscs which you have heard
read Irom manuscript daughter) will con-
voy no a-- thoughts to your minds, and
that you will convoy away rrom hero pleas-
ant recollections orjho day's celebration."

At the close or the president's address
there vvas a scene or wild excitement for
nvn minutes, men and women cheering
and wiivlug handkerchiefs and in other
ways demonstrating their uppioval
of the elder executive's sentiments.
After the singing or the hymn,
" Nearer My God to Thco," the morning
exercises closed at 1:30 o'clock, the presi-
dent and party were escorted to a special
tent prepared for them where a bountiful
lunch was spread. Tho tent was beauti-
fully decorated with flowers and lu addi-
tion to the president's party all the promi-
nent members of the piesbytery were
there.

About three-quarte- of an horn vvas
consumed at the table: the lirnrh was en-

tirely informal and at its coincluslon the
president, Mis. Harrison and Rev, Mr.

Scolt entered their corrlago and started
luck to Mr. Wauatimkcr's at Jenkln-tow- n,

at 2:20 o'clock. Tho vast nssemblago
gathered around the carriage and checied
the president as ho drove otr. It is under-
stood that Mr. Harrison will remain thore
until when ho will return to
Washington, wheio ho will remain until
Monday and thou go to Dear Park. Mrs.
Harrison will remain the guest of Mr.Wanamaker until Monday, when alio vvllll
godlrecttoDeerP.uk rrom Jouklnto'.vn.

.

Lcsttlmo lu Now York.
Nkw York, Sept. 5. Legltlmo,

oriluytl, arrived this morning on the
steamer Manhattan. Ho was accompanied
by his family and several officers
or his army. Thoro were only
five other passengers on the vessel. Lcgl-tlno- 's

daughtorrt ore very handsoino chil-
dren, with complexions of mulattoes;
whllo their rather is coal black, Madame
Lcglllno Is n line looking portly woman,
not so daik as her husband. Tho

would talk very little, but
ho made a tow eplgiommotlo lomurks
which weio Intorpicled for the benefit
or rojiotters. " My people called mo
and I came, " ho said. " They denoted mo
and I left, not because I was compelled
fo, but to avoid lurther bloodshed.
On Saturday I shnll go to Franco, whore I
will lciiialu nshoit tlmo. I may icttiiiito
Hoyllasn private citizen, or may go' to
Clenftiegos and establish myself In
business."

TiuritAci: r.NTniEs.
Lenit List or Horses That Will Contest

nt Next Week's 1'nlr.
Tho onirics far fho races to take plueo at

next vveok's county nitr closed on Tuesday
night at 11 o'clock, and y the secre-
tary iiinda out the list, which Is as follow s!

TUESDAY.
Jo. 1. Trotting, 3 minute Unss, Lancaster

couniy horses ; purse. SI&l,
Ueorac llrmlciMin. Mnnliplm, enters Pultlo K.
W. It. IjuiiIK iti)llis llle, ontcis c. I,'.. DtckU.
1 II. McUuiukIc, m., MNs

McUrcijor.
C. C. (loiter, Laiiroslcr, enters b. ir , Hobby II.
No. 2. 'Imtttntf, 2:31 ibm J pumo, REIT.
I'lhs A Docrr, Lancaster, enters b. g., Hhmnan

Ildihnw.
K. Iloiier, York, enters li, in., Ella II.
A. M. Ituthbon, York, enters blk. s Prince

Bprnciic.
Jl.Mto.ier, llnrrUburtr, enters br. in,, Hello H.
U. V. HmlUi, Rockvlllc, Mil., enters clue.,

! rlilay.
No. 8. Iliumlnc, Imlf-inll- e heals; puree, SIOO.

h.H koiitnuun, Lancaster, enters a c, Hum
Wnllou.

JooAOcker, LlttleitotTii, enters br g, Mulll- -

Hicham It Hale, Lancaiti-r- , b g, McOnnki.
H I) Homier, enters ill g, Kccler.
William ltclic, Philadelphia, enter h c,

Hirtnslock.
O W Hntllli, Ilockvlltc, .Mil, ch b, Liwicnce.

WKnsi.sn.vY.
No, i. Tioltlnc. a is clnsn ; piusc, ia).
A li Ijiigiicclici-- , Manliiiiiii, enters, breiTulry
II Bloner, llnrrlsliiUK, enters h in, Ilutchcr

uiiiiJeo lloberta, Toncytown, Mil, bin, Magclo
It

J M Jordan, StewarUlown, enters mr.Jjhcr.
man. W

Hl.lt illy. Lnncnittcr, x in, JcnnU Kom.
11 rKludlg, York, enters brtr, John II,
I)r IJ K Htuubs, Oxford, eiilcis br in, LiikIs.
Iliieli A- - La mils Hothsvlllr, enter b k. Hilly II.
No fi, Trotting, :i year old Lancaster county

llorRCK. purse JloJ.
J I) Ihirtiiinii. .Mniihohn. enters brir, tjynhax.
f'r H 1' Lytic, Ml Jov, b in, .Myrtle.......iiii.-- , jiiuiv, .uu, viui, i4 jvnra mu vy

Htorlu Khiffl, ugou.
No 0, Is nut filledI.

Thursday.
No 7, Trottlne, 2:2 clivss, pur,c $300.
J A Oclcer, LiiilctoMii, enter b e, Lltllo Joo,
I Iss A Docrr, Luuciuter, tutor Biicrinau
J M Jordan, 8towaruitonii,ciitcis In', l'rlnco

Napoleon.
Jerry llauir.UlttcriiMlli', onlcro blk in, Peril-

ous.
H !; Holly, LnucotUir, intern br k, Michael It.
No. k. Tialtlntt. ":I7 cluHs ; purse, 175.
(Iron" t HIiIcn, irfini-aMrr- , enters brtr, Joo I'-
ll Htoner, ilarrhbuiv, enters br m, Ilutchcr

(llrl.
W II I.iuull', Itnllmvlllc, enters n m, LydinI).
(JCMlPllir, Ijinnislcr, enters hg, Hubby II,
J il Jordan, HlmvnrtMoivn, eiilenisg, Hirer-inn- u

.
Jciry Unnir, ftllteiNVllIc, enter b in, Ucun

Willi.
I)r II ICHtubbs, O.xrunl, eultiBlii'm. IjuiIk.
A I, LoiiKiicclivr, Mnnlirlui, outers b f, Foley
Jolin Illtlliii;, Hemline, enters I'rlnca II.
No. V, ItuiiuhiK, one mllo liratH ; purse, JUS.
i; II Kaufimiui, Lancaster, uiitua h k, ham

Walton. .

Htcluird II Halo, IjiiichkIit, cutnsb rMoQ order.
Win H pern, C'arllle,enterM, AnuudHlc.
William Relic, Plilladilplila, colon, li i:,

HprlliKlock.
Pi ll! AY.

No 10, Trottlne, 2: ID clots, purM)J223.
Hurli .t Ltnillx, Itotbv Hie, enter b c, Hilly 1).
H i: Holly, Ijoiicailrr, (liters Jennlo itosii.
II 1' KIiuIIk, Yorlt, enters br ir, John II.
Jerry (Joint, ltllti rftvlllc, cnlcri bu, John L.
II Hiimcr, Iliirrifcljiin.', enters I) m, Hello H.
V W Hinltli, ltoekvUIr, Md, cli g, Irldoy.
Noll, t'ae'inr nice, U not Jut Illicit.
No 12, Ituiuunir, J, mile lientu, purio tjl2S.
12 It Koulliuun, uuictistcr, culcra t', Ham

Walton.
.1 A ticker, Lllfleiitowii, brif. MuIIIkuii,
It I) Italian (intern ell ir, Kcoler.
Hlcliurd 11 Hales, Uilmmtcr, li i;, McOanlfM.
Wllll.imHnira, Carlisle, enlc lit Alinad.de.
William ltclic, l'lillnUeti)ito, inters b f,

BprliiKluck.
V V tsiultli, Itockvlllv, Md, eiilcis ch u, Utvv-- l

cure,

TIILIIt tiKCONIJ ANNIVLItSAItY.
istovoiiH CiiHtlu, KuIkIKh of the Mysllu

Chain, llicvo u Good Tlmo.
Last evening Slovens Cusllo, No. i.

Knights of the Mystle Chain, celebrated
their socend aiiulveisary in their hall lu
Koplcr's building on North Queen street.
Thero was u largo nlteudanco or members
of the castle an well as ronrescntatlvos from
Harrison and Lancaster Castlcx. Tho

ns given was as follows ;

Address or W( Icoinn to visiting Hlr ICiilKhU,
H. K. CoininanderC. J. Hlnilmvi r.

Prayer, . .. Hy t'liajiluln lloalt,
jiumc", " vvollusI itulcicHtcn,. , l liamu, .. ......

M. iv, niiiiiiui rouu iuiuu.
Hcadliii;, "Tlio Jlncrn,' H. K. lr. O. P. l'lper.
Hint 1st ItciHiil. .H.
Hraillni;, "A Pit re of Hot Ciillco," H. I. Chlll.i".
.Muilc, ' Anvil Chorus," S. K. Hliulmycr.
ICuiiIIiib,"IJuc'I llpt(iiiHbyllmnl Pott,"

H. K. McLIroy.
Heading. " How suby Plujed," H. K. Hbuhncr.
.Music, Jesvlo' Polke," I IioikIk,

H. K. C'hlllivs and fihuhnyer.
Itciiiarka by Ultorx.

The Hlatibtical report shovved :oino Inter-
esting figures. li!iit year nt this tlmo the
Castlo had !X members and It now has 121.

Thero were 51 propositions during the year
and twenty rejected and suspended, Tho
paraphernalia ortho Castle is valued at 10
uud they have Investments amounting to
JJ3D0. Tho cash in the treasury Is fill,
paid for roller or sick, 8112; roller or dis-
tressed, a.2.rj; relief or Johnstown, ?10.
Tho Castlo did not lose any members by
death dining the year, but one man lost
his wire.

Everybody enjoyed the entertainment
or hiht evening greatly and It was a big
success tluoughout.

UlHMdvcd Piirtuertilitp.
t'hailch II. Frey and William K. Likerl,

who have been doing a successful bhoo
business ut No. 3 East King btrect forbov-cr- al

years past, have dissolved partnership.
Mr. Froy will coutlnuo the business at the
old stand. Mr. Lckcrt will go to Lebanon
where he has purchased the establishment
known us the "Commonwealth Hoot and
Shoe Stoic." John A. Lekert, formerly
with Frey it L'cKcit, and now with Martin
Ilrotliers, goes back to Mr. Frey.

Tho IIosull nfllm Johnstown Flood.
(ieorgo Nauiiiau, attoiuoy l'or M. H. and

Abble W, Davis, entoitd a will Ibis
afternoon ut the court el common
pleas against the Pennsylvania rail-
road company. Tlio plalntill's were
passengers on the Day Kxpross caught by
the tlood at C'ouemaugh which de-
stroyed Johnstown, and all their
baKKauu was swept away. Tho suit is
brought to recover the or the bag-gjg- o.

Tho statement or the articles de-
stroyed has not yet been filed, but the loss,
sustained by Mr, Davis is about $l,tyJ.

wrATjiuit roitr.cAST's.
Wasui.vutok, I). C, Sept. 5. For

Eastern Pennsylvania : Itilu - no
decided change In temperatures

easterly to southerly winds.

PKICE TWO CENTS -

DEATH OF A CARPENTER. ;

mtm p. i'lhr siccumbs to nuniir
ties mm ui.nu illness.

Ho Wns n Uuod Mcehnuto and Mmber
Of Several Soorct Orgaulzntlons.

Win. It. AVnubntiiih Hurled. Jp.
)

irSJi
Col.trvtniA. K..I.I r. Itmiliuiiitt VrntAUmllik?i

Clair, n well known resident or tlilsptact, - tffo.,
died lids InornliiL- - ut 4:".ll i.Vlock. t UU .,
i .a : . -- ..".'."-- a: '
luiuiu ou v aiiuu sirect, i ourw.agM jgmfyt.
m years, jjeaiu resulted rrom cunsump- - ,'i$?litlou. Ho contracted the dlscaso uboutlght nU"!
years ago while woiklng at tlio bulhjrig o

In the New Jersey swamps. Ho, !$'
had been ailing about thice yearn, but only
stopped work In April last. He wos;oon
fined to his bed rbr thrco wcekr. Ho vvas
born lu Mottntvlllo and lived In town
since 180d, Ho worked nt ctrpcntetlng for
IllM lillllflf llln l(n .1,1, ...1. C mil.. Mt..1 .w &?y.

Messrs. liachin.in cV. Fony Tor nln' jStf
yenr. His last woik vvas at Iho ncwMjj
Prcsbylorlati chapel. Ho was s.iid tob 4i
the best carpenter In Columbia, being ,

skilled workman. Ho was a member et - S
Orion Lodge, Nu. 670, I. O. O. F., "3fl
Chlipiosalunga Tribe, No. 3U, I. O. It. M.r 5t
being a ofilecr lu the latter order. 1I M
was unmarried nnd a ralthftil son to Ids ,Jjg
stopmethor, who sui vivos. Tho funeral ,p
will be hold on Saturday morning, with S
Interment at Mountvllle. '

Tho fiuioral of Win. Beitnuu Wanbaugh $.

was held this nftcrnoon nt 2 o'clock from
the homo of his rather on Wuliiitt street. s

Last evening, upon the arrival or the
Harrlsburg accommodation, east, Carln-sjiecl- or

Ulmor discovered a man riding on
the froino work of Iho cur truck. Ho was
brought out and was full ofgroaso and dirt.
Tho man got uudnrnoath the car nt Mar-
ietta and Intended to ride to Philadelphia.
Ho wns arrested by Oflleor Ollbort, of the
P. 11. It. police, and token before Squlr
Solly. Ho wns n Swede, nnnied Charles
Anderson, and was discharged wii pay-
ing costs.

Tim ,ir .Tntiiea Miilmin nt. AlrfrlAHd. . . Jf2
Ivnl fnllllA.1 I"rlf1ll.. Iitnvtitm lafaf ati.Y 1)1'v -- "-".""'""' ,.
Oincor Wlltlclc wns at once ou the titita

te'

"iB.
hnlln

Anfl.. -- "VV put
Last ulshttho officer recovered some of tint (,;,w
articles stolen at Levy's pawn shop, at cMf S
Tenth nml South Mreots, Plilladclphla. UJ&)(M
rocevored a gold wnteh valued nt ?160 and f!j--

gold chain nnd charm. Thero Is no cluejf1
to the guilty parties.

Sipilro Evans loft this morning to
3

--tjrloud the Hartsvllln Loc cnllrcro eolebratlon. Hl
Mrs. C. C. Smith left for Philadelphia f ;

this morning to make his t'uturo homo. , M--
Win. I). Given, wq., wontlo Uarrlslntrg "ttins morning to nccuro a charter for tM-ss&R-

Wilson Iaiundry Machlno company. Ai"?1). E. Copeland, or lias -- W'ti
copied a position vv Uh Iho Acme Oil wmtiir'j'a
iwny licro.

. 4f' 1
aduuvou purnuiin w euv uu it picnic Kja '

Landlsvlllo camp grounds thin monilnU l

Tho Mlto society of lhoMetho4litchurt;'S
will meet this evening nt the homo of Mrs;?-- '
W.D. Given.

A meeting of the ladies Interested lu ih
Twin nrothcrhood fulr will be hold tuls,

Officer Morrison urrostod John Llndf IrJ'wvI
uergorimu vviiuaui
iiiiiiijuin ituu itii uiaiiuu uau iui iiniii i. &itirsr iim

Tlio bodv of dwirffo Znrirnr. mti&$iM
t.rrtu .1..,..A.I .... ff,.nrl.... im,1mh t.A...
not vet b"ii rocevored. i "VjsLsKI

wii.vnriNOKiw summit. TiSfoifi
i .,. v.miw ct cm- - afuiiiiiiiic vc ;iiriM?ni i"

and Their Men Hosnmo AVorlt, ' 'SA
Lo.ndon, Sept. 0. There wns n slltht'-!-

bieak In Iho ranks of the oinployori thlHW,
morning. Five wharlliigcrs agreed to the f

men's terms, and upon Iholr wliiirvcuVorkV"
Is now going onto Ihu full capacity. At Wi
the other wharves men have congregated tv
hi largo numbers ready to go to vyork at n $&
moiiuint's notliiL tlio w liarflncri a hulnir all. '':"
tl Im ifitim-li.i- l toiili. t.i imil.'.t (rtMiu icrllli' J '"- -

. V. .
iuo siriKors. iuo nspoci et iiiuuru uiong $!
the Thaiiies Is much livelier than for weeks sJa
naht. who have obtained work con-- - SjSs
tribute one day's pay to the rellof fund. Vl

Hums declares that tlio dockmen'1 K.,;K ' !

have L'lvnn the emiiivinlns u 1

blow " between wind and wider." '"WSiti
Australia has sent XI,(hju to aid the

strikers. "V;
IJoor Itlintor Killed. Jmi

.Miiini.trrow.v, .. ., aopt. fi. Horace M, fM9Strattou, a member of n deer hunting I'artyJyfew
in tl
denl

A

f 1 . i .vt.i,. .. ...... .t.... .. ...r .(.... ?...... i.. t.. M.. iivw
inn vuiliiaiuoii3, J ithei Va--

currying his gun on his shoulder with the 'j

uarroi poinieu uowii unu uacKwnru, wiicn ti.';..
suddenly the weapon was discharged, the jStfjJi
eonlouts striking Strattou, who was walk-- r
ing behind Fountain, in the groin. Death
resulted hi nu hour. Strattou was 35 years
old nnd was well know n throughout Sul-
livan couniy. Is thought that the gun '

was discharged by a twig catching the
hummer.

Named u Statu Ticket.
I)i:s Moinc, lu., Sept. .1. Tho Union

Labor party concluded Its convention hero
yestotday, nominating u full state ticket,
headed by S. U. for governor.
Tho platform favors the election of United
States Bonators by the pcoplo; paying the
national debt fuco value ; loaning mouoy
to farmers by the government at a low rate
or Interest j government ojieratlon or rail-
road and telegraph ; lucoiuo tax ; Aus-
tralian ballot system and icclamatlou of
unearned land grant claims. '

A Fatal Quarrel.
Fiiovino'cn, It. I., Sept. D. Thomas

Slocutn and Manuel Congdon quarreled
over bomo chickens whllo lu the latteri
house In the wilds of West Exeter on
Sunday and Congdon settled the dispute
by discharging a shotgun into Slocum'a
arms. Ho then roloodod the wcapou nnd
fired Into Slocum's body. Tho hitter will
die.

Murdered His Wlftj.
riTTbiiunu, Sept. 5. William Smith, a

colored cook, living at 123 Fulton street,
this morning shot and killed his wife,
Moy Smith, whllo she vvas asleep lu
bed and then attempted suicide, but
his aim was bad ; ho only succeeded lu
wounding himself In the neck. A neigh-

bor notified the pollco and Smith wa taken
to jail. He will recover. The murdered
woman was "JDycaiaof ngoaud the husband
33. Thoy have been married thrco years,
but have not lived happily on account or
the husband's jealom-y- , which was the
uuiseof the crime.

A Prohibition Tlvli"l.
Kvuvil l N. Y..icpi. J, lilt' Prohlbi-selccte- d

line (.late convention to day
dm iniiiiuliii: ticket: Secretary of
blntc, Jeo II. Grlfliu; comptroller,
Mr. Hand, ofTounwanda; treasurer, J. V.

lliuco; attorney general, C. A. Hart j state
engineer and surveyor, A. J. Kenyon ;

judge of the iourt of appeals, W. J, n.

m

-- ehool Homsl Mevtlue.
Th ydiool boatd will meet thU evou-In- g

at 7.M o'clock Tho vaeauolo
caused bv the leath oft harlesF. Eberman
and ltobort A. Evans will ho filled. Among
the other burlnes to be trnusarcl Is the
election era deHivpueut tax collector.
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